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BY S. A. BROWN & Co.

BENNETTSVILLE, SO. CA.
Wednesday, July 20, 1»87.

ARRIVAL OF AND DEPAR1URE ÜF MAILS FROM BENNETTSVII.LE
POST OFFICE.

¿lrrives-Southern until via. Society Hill,
arrives daily, at 3 00 p in.

Leaves-Daily, at S 15 o'clock, a m.

Arrives-Northern wail via. Greensboro,
N. G., arrives daily at G 46 p lil.

Leaves- Daily, nt IO IO o'clock, a m.

Arrives--Blenheim and Clio mail arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
nrday at IO o'eloek, a in,

Leaves- Mouday, Wodnesdny and Fri¬
day, ul 7 30 o'clock, a m.

Arrives-Laurinburc mail arrives Mons
day and Filday.nt 5 o'clock p.m.Leaves- Suturduy and Tuesday, atO, a ur

Rcnnettsvillo post-office opens al 8
o'clock, a m., and close» al 6 ii m.

All mails opened and distributed uponarrival.
¡íatf- Money Order business elopes on Sat¬

urdays, ut 12 O'OÍOOK,III.
T, ii. CROSLAND, P. M,

.- ? <i+ .

MARLBORO GRADED SCHOOL.

PRINCIPAL-Ed. E. Britton.
THUSTHKS-1\ E. Dudley, C. M. Weath¬

erly, D. D. MoColl, J. P. Everett, P. L.
Breeden.

OUR MUNICIPAL, GOVERNMENT.

MAYOR-Knox Liviiigs».on,
ALDERMEN-C. S. McCall, L. Strauss,J. N. Weatherly, D. C. While.
OI.UIIK A, Tu KAH.-M. F. Kllorbo
COUI-ORATION COUNCIL.-T. W. Bouchier.
MAUSHAL-G. W. Ervin
The meetings of council until further

notice will he held overy other Friday af-
teruoon.

OUR COUNTV OFFICERS.
Sherill', H. A. Hogers,
Clerk, C. M. Woatlidrly,
Coroner, J. Pi David,
Probate Judge, T. 1. Huger?.Sabot,! Uomiiitvslonor, Nathan Li Swotl.
County CominisifionerF, J. F, Droodcn, J. T.

Covington. Homy Kdoiis.
Auditor, Jacob Alford,
Treasurer, J. H. Lllos,
Supervisor of Registration, T. Pi McHne,Clerk of Hoaid County Coniui'ustonors-T.

Wi Houcliier.
Sonitor, C. S. MoCall
RcprcKcnintivcs, .). N. Druko nilli W. I).

K vu IIB.
Jury Couuninsioner-^J. A. Calhoun.

OUR CHURCH DIRECTORY.

METHODIST-Kev.J.W.Daninl Pastor-
Sunday School 3.80 p. m. Preaching at ll
a. in., and 8.80 p. in. Prayer-mooting on
Wednesday afternoon at fi o'clock. Supt,S. S., .1. P. Everett.
BAPTIST-Rev. R. N. Pratt Pastoi

Preaching ll a. m., 8.30 p. m. SundajSchool every Sunday morning at 0,80
PrayormeertngThui jd ay nflei'iioou at0.3(
o'clock. Supt. S. S., M. P. Eliot be.
PKK81IYTKHIAN--Rev. W. B. Corbett

pastor. Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and f>.0l
D. m. Sunday School at 0.30 A. M. Pray¬
er-meeting on Tuesday afternoon at 4.8(
o'clock. "Supt. S. S., Dr. J. B.Jennings,

BEHNEITSYILLE CIRCUIT APPOINTMENTS FOR 1887.
HKV. J. 0. STOL I J.

ist Sunday.
Beilud at ll a in ; Antioch at 3} p ni

'2d Sunda}/,
Beauty Spot at ll am; Smyrna at 3| p ni

Sd Sunday.
Boykin at ll a m ; Pine Grove at iii, p in

4th Sunday
Pine Grove, al ll a m ; Boykin at 3i p m

-o-
KEV. J. A. HICK.

* munday
Hoy kin at 11 a m ; Pino Orove 34 p m.

2nd ¿fuuday
Pino (Jrovo nt 11 a m Boykin nt 31 ]> m.

'Ad timidity
Hollie] at ll am; Antioch 31 p III

4 th Simdny
Penilly Spot at ll a in ; Siuvrnn at 3} p m

. -

Clio Circuit « Annuintineiits Tor 188».

KEV. G. M¿ BOYD, P. O.
First Sunday

Clio, ut 11 a in, ; Boniah at 3 p. tn.

Second Sunday
Hohron 11 n. in,, Kbonctor nt 3 p in

Third Sunday
Hotlilohom, ll a m ; Manning Chapel 3 p ni

Fourth Sunday
PurnnssuH ll a. ;n , Zion ut 3 p ru.

REV. JOHN MANNINO.
First Sunday

Manning Chupcl, at ll it. m., Hetti lchem 3 p in
Second Sunday

Zion nt 11 nm; Parnassus at 3 p ui

Third Sunday
Delilah ni ll a m.; Clio, at 3 p m.

Fourth Sunday
Ebenezer ut ll a III; Hebron 31 p. m.

liOllill MARLBORO CIRCUIT APPOINTMENTS FOR 1887,
«KY. h. WOO!?, P. C

ftHST SUNDAY.

Ülliloh 11 o'clock, a III Ebenezer 31 o'eloek, p in

BKOOND SUNDAY,
Oak drove 11 o'elook, a m. New Hope 31 p in

Til I lt I> HUNIMY

Ebene'or 10J o'clock, a m. Shiloh 'A\ p m
FOUIITII SUNDAY.

Mow Hope ll o'clock, a m. Oak drove 31 p in

MFTII SUNDAY.
l'líüisunt. Kill, Sunday, and Saturday heforo

2d Sunday.

District Appointments-3rd Round.
MARION DIST,-A. .1. BTOKKfl 1'. E,

North MarP ro, Oak fl rovo, July i, 3
Bonnettsvillo ula., (Friday night) July 15
Bonnottsvillo ct., Bothel, July 16, 17
Diufc. Conf. Bennettsville, July 27-31
Clio Cfc., Boniah, Aug. 37, $8

Splints From Covington.
Mu. EDITOR:

In reply to "iMr. Alhunkey" wc lind
from reading ancient history Herodotus
observes that as the Egyptian could not
live without kings they chose twelve,
among whom they divided the different
districts ol Egypt. These princes con¬

nected themselves together by interinar-

riages agreeing to promote the common
interest and never lo engage in any act.
ol separate policy. The motive lor this
union was to guard against thc declara¬
tion ot an oracle that whosoever among
them should offer in the temple ol Vul,
can a libation from a brazen vessel
should be thc sole sovereign of Egypt
and it is to bc remembered thal they as¬

sembled indifferently in every temple.
These twelve kings were eminent for the
justice of their administration. Upon a

certain occasion they were offering sac¬

rifices in thc temple of Vulcan and on

the last day of thc lcstlval, were about
to make thc accustomed libation; for
this purpose the chiel priest handed
to them the golden cups used on these
solemnities, bot he mistook thc number
and instead of twelve gave only eleven.
I'sammclichus who was the last ol them
not having a cup look off his helmet
which happened to be ol brass and from
this poured his libation. (But 1 did not

pour any wine in any of the scenes I
saw, either at the door when it sprang
open.) The other princes usually wore

helmets and had them on the present oc¬

casion, so that the circumstance of this
one king having and using his was ac¬

cidental and innocent. Observing the
action, and remembering the prediction
of the oracle the other kings minutely
investigated the matter thinking that he
had acted designedly. Finding, how«
ever, that it was purely accidental they
did not deem him worthy of death; but
for their own security, deprived him of
the regal power, and confined him to
the marshy parts of his country, forbid¬
ding him to leave this situation or hold
communication with the rest of Egypt.
Psammctichus writhing under thc in¬
dignity, resolved to be revenged and
with this view sent to consent the oracle
at Latona, at Butos. He was answered,
that the sea would produce brazen men
to avenge bis cause. Sometime after, a

body of lomans and Carians who had
been engaged in a voyage of plunder
were compelled by stormy weather lo
land in Egypt clad in their bra/en ar-
mou rs. The ambitious monarchs iou
mediately conceived these to bc thc
brazen men promised him by the oracle.
He accordingly entered into an alliance
with them and having, by splendid

' promises engaged them to unite willi
his Egyptian adherents, he vanquished

J the eleven kings, and made himself
master of the whole country. This hap-

! pened before Christ seven hundred and
seven yeais. PSALM.

july i8lh, 1887.
P. S-We have a hen that at three

o'clock laid a line egg and the. next
morning at eight, and I set them both
and m len hours I look for another.
Come up to that if you can, Mr. Al-
hunkey.

Tho ï'rliiiroso Myth.
Jamos Paya rovenls tho falso basis on which

tho Primroso league (sacred lo tho memory ol
Beaconsfield) was founded. Ho says: "Tho
origin of tho Primroso league, by tho hy,
arose from a mistake. To Lord Beaconsfield'*
burial tho queon contributed a hugo wreath
of primroses with tho inscription on them,
'IBs favorito dower.' In tho royal mimi
'His' always signifies something belonging to
tho prince consort, ami it was so in this case;
but tho fashionable world jumped to tho con¬
clusion that sho meant tho lato premier, and
at. onco bogan to remomber how pnssionntoly
fond ho used to bo of primroses. There is
ono ment ion of them in his works, anti I bo-
liovo only ono, wliero a noblo is modo to saythat ho hos a respect for primroses, becauso ho
has beard that nt a pinch ono cnn mukon salad
of thom."-Tho Iudupcndont.

Classical, but Obscuro,
To Charles Sumner in Europe, Longfellowwroto from his Cambridge homo in Januaryof 18Ö0: "Lowell has lately writton in Tho

Atlantic a couplo of very clover articles on
Shakespeare. Hero isa recondite joke from
ono of its pages: 'To every commentator who
hos wantonly tampered with I ho text, or ob¬
scured it with bis inky cloud of parophrose,wo feel inclined to apply the quorlrisyllobie
nomo of tho brother of Agis, king of Sparta.»Felton was tho first to lind out tho joke, andto romomber or discover that this ñamo wasEudnmidasl"--San Francisco Argonaut.

Superiority of tho Cowboy's Method.
Tho riding in tho Wild West show has lin.

pressed several Englishmen by its graco and
ca*?, duo to tho straight legs which tho Ame¬
ricans carry, instead of tho shortened stirrupsand woUbohl knees of English horsemen.Letters oro printed in Tho Times proclaimingtho superiority of tho American fashion overtho English method of "riding willi tho kneesin the month." It would Ix« bard on Americandudes if tho English fashion should changohist niter they have painfully acquired it.-Boston Transcript.

Hbo AVIIM Hurpt'lfioil.
Husband (reading)-Hera is a very inter¬

esting article from Japan, on the mikado.Wife--Hear mel hos tho "Mikado" craw
really |H>notrnted to Japan? It's quito aston«
lulling !-- 1'uck,

Polloica in tho Equitable of N. Y. aro

incontostlblo, and 'non-forfoitablo, hacked
by $75,000,000 assess.If, r. .TOII.NSON, Agent.

. .If you want a good Hmso, Buggy or

Wagon, or a fat of good cheap harness,
call on IL 0, Wu ITU and got a bargain.

MV ftTCselva <r c>c-*.-nM»T.v»íV.-«i.'Jl-.1.« 'ir.iwr -It.l-'iti

THE SONO OF FLEETING LOVE.
LOVO Ima wings as light as « bird,Guileless bo looks, as a,dove, of wrong;Whatever his Kong, bo lt brier or long,lt still has this for au overword:

l/m» has wings 1
Though to day tho truant may stay,Though he wooes ami sues ami singsOnly sorrow to maids lu» brings;l'ont him und limit him, laugh him away!Love hus wings:
Hold your pulses culm, unstirred-
(Jahn and cool us h Woodland pool,Ix't not his song your heart befool,List, through it all, for tho ovorword:

Love hus wings!-Alica Williams hroihorUm lu Tho Century.
IN A FLORIDA SWAMP.

Ovcisluulowcd by u Forest of lllossoniH.Huaicos lu tho I.ow Itrunvlios.
Soon tito forest closed in on holli Bidónof tho narrowing creek. The banks oneither side wuro bul three or four inchesabove waler, and we could look far intothe dark woods, overa dead level coveredwith luxuriant vçgcUiilbn-¡jonie fresh,sollie old. Ferns of many varieties some¬tí: \s blocked tho view with their fronds.Kow and then there were patches of soilin the deep shadow, where nothing grewexcept tho while Atamusco lily. Scoresol this starry dower lit up these somberplaces. The creek grew moro narrowand winding. The trees met overhead,and we bent our hyads low lo pass underthe branches, si retching up our hands oc¬casionally lo break oil' twigs loaded williblossoms. So on for 1 know not howlong n distance, till tho boat could genofarther, anti we went ashore and loadedourselves with Howers. A catalogue of

them would ho too long.
Do you ever experience the delightwhich is etuisod by meeting u familiarhomo bower among st range blossoms? Uphere the air was lilied with a fragrancewhich waa easily traced lo tho small

while bloom of our partridgo berry,much moro fragrant in Florida than in
New langland. Perhaps the most strik¬
ing feature of this spot is thal, after youhave emerged from tho bottom land and
ascended on tho dry soil beside the
swamp, you find yourself in a small
forest of tliö sparkle berry, a tree which
for beauty bas hardly a rival. Tho
blossoms, which are small and white,hang by the million on slender stems.
Looking up at them you aro bewildered
with their beauty and lavish abundance.
Day is not long enough lo satisfy one

who once gets into Ino heart of a Florida
swamp in April. There aro countless
plants in blossom, and many more whose
strange and unknown foliage leads youto wonder what their blossom will be.
Among these tho sunshine drops throughopenings in tho Ines with dazzlingelVeels. (beat butterflies, Hitting throughthe shadows, neem of strange, and somber
color, like huge night moths, and it is
only when they cross ono of tho streaks
ol' sunlight that you recognize your old
friends, Turnus or Cresphontos or Pali-
inedes or Ajax. Ajax more frequentlypuzzles you. His silvery gray wing.*
assume all manner of lints in vnriou:
lights.

Snakes, do you ask? Yes, many and
mighty. So long as you are in tho boat
you need have no care for them, but
when wandering about swamps you may
as well keep a sharp lookout. You will
not lind them, however, in cool weather
or cloudy days. Wo saw a few. The
colored folk seem to inherit a condensed
portion of tho human enmity to the ser¬
pent. Whenever one sees a snake he is
possessed with a desire to exterminateiiim. As we rowed slowly down the
river we saw here and there a moccasin
hanging on a branch in tho sunshine, and
my boatman always wanted to stop and
kill bim, and I always consented.-
Florida Cor. New York Journal of Com¬
merce.

A Story of Vicksburg.
Here is a story with the scene laid in

Vicksburg. It was while I was in Vicks¬
burg starving on poa bread and (lodgingtho Yankee shells. I was detailed to geto tho commissary to do some work; The
boys made it a part of their work to slipsomething more than was given to themwhen they went to tho commissary, andit was always something to eat, which
they would divido with us. 1 thoughtthat as it bad come my limo to go 1
would be as good aa they hadbeen, if the opportunity afforded.That wo were watched you need
not doubt, sind that there was
reason for stealing 1 need not deny. Hutil makes mo feel liko a sheep thief yet,whim 1 think of it,
When 1 was iii the commissary, leonid

see nothing open but a barrel of crackers.1 could get to nothing better and con¬
cluded fo take a good supply of them.In walking about tho commissary 1 madeit convenient to go by the barrel of hard¬
tacks and slip a handful in my bosom,always watching tho commissary ser¬
geant. 1 worked hard when he was
looking at me. I never once thoughtabout how many of tho crackers 1 was
getting into my bosom. 1 never noticed
thal my shirt body was growing fo an
enormous sizo. 1 was thinking of tho sup¬
per that the boys would have that night.
Suddenly the bottom part of my shirt
slipped out from under the waistband of
my pants. The sergeant was looking at
mo. Tho situation I was in can only be
imagined. 1 was excited, and it seemed
to mo that there was a bushel of thc
darned things spilled around me. Tho
sergeant simply said: l,You had a sup¬
ply," and passed on.-J. ll. McDaniel in
Allanta Constitution.

Nicol I ii I nt A'ooiil Practico.
When Mme. Patti in a guest at the

Windsor, people passing the door of her
apartments are occasionally startled by a
series of nasal quacks, if thew can be so
described, terminating in a vocal tone
that gradually becomes clear «nd power¬ful. The first impression produced on
the listener is that some foreign fowl is
essaying ifs vocal powers, but later
developments and inquiry make known
thal Hit! strange sonni's are produced bySignor NicoUni at practice. Signor Nieo-
hni begins by directing bis tones toward
the bead, and, having "placed" them
properly, sustains and strengthens them.
In this method he at tributes the preserva¬tion of his voice, which most temas who
sing wholly from (he chest would longBinee have ruined by incautious use.-
Now York Sun.

A White sacchnrino powder derivedfrom coal tar serves to sweeten tho teamid coifco of diabetic patients.

THE BAPTISM OF JOHN.
EXPLANATORY NOTES BY REV. R.

S. M'ARTMUR, D. D.

Lesson IV of tho Iiitorimtfounl Sorlo»
t'i'titrd Quarter), Tor Sunday. July 24.
Text nf thu Lesson, Mutt, exl, 13-17.
Uol«loil Text, Mutt, «xl, 17.

Wo hero puss from tho ministry of John to
that of Jesus. Tho transition hour is tho bap¬
tism of thu Lord by John; that was tho most
important act in tho harbinger's mission.
Tho king was thus inaugurated, and tho
work of tho forerunner was nearing its and,
Tho sconu is profoundly instructivo. Tho sin¬
less Ono submits to tbo symbolical ant as if
hu wero a simmer.

Tin: LVBH0N.
V. Itt. Then Conioth.-Wo cannot bo quitocertain bow long John tho Baptist had boen

preaching up to this period. Perhaps, taking
into account thc comparative age bf the Bap¬
tist, wo may suppose tbat tho baptism of
Christ took placo six months after John bo¬
gan his ministry. Tradition, which has se¬
lected tho spot, has also named tho winter as
tho Mino of tho baptism. Josus carno from
Nazareth of Galilei». Mark 1,9 namei/*tho
town. Wo have already seen that this town
was about sovonty milos north of Jerusalem,
and perhaps about thé samo distança from
tiio placo of baptism. That spot would seem
to bo tho «arno ns whore, in versos llvu and
six, multitudes carno to John for baptism.
Probably this was thoplaça already signnli/.od
in tho history of redemption. Hero tho
Israelites uudor Joshua crossed tho river;hero tho waters showed tho power of God
when they wero miraculously opened byElijah hnd EHsha. No wonder that inuit sumos
still come, as many travelers inform us, undplunge into thu waters at this sacred spot.V. 14. John's Hesitancy.-John knowsoino-
tbing of Christ's miraculous birth, blameless
lifo and divino character. No wonder that
ho shrank from performing this service.
Moro fitting it seemed that Jesus should bap¬tizo him. Ho felt unworthy to unloose his
Lord's snndnls, for less to baptize him. This
hesitancy is in perfect harmony with other
examples of John's marked humility. Tho
imperfect tunso hero employed shows that it
was not a momentary act when ho forbade
him. Tho word means that ho tried to hin¬
der htni. As Alford suggests, tho word im¬
plies activo and earnest provoutlng with ges¬tures of hand and tones of tho voice. When
.Jesus spOko tho words which removed John's
doubt ho immediately obeyed. Wo havo
three accounts of tho buptism, but Matthew
alone tells us of John's hesitancy to performtho significant act. John alroady regardedhim ns the Messiah, but ho wanted and ho
now received perfect assuranco regarding his
divino anointing. Why should Christ, tho
sinless ono, submit to tho baptism of ropont-nncel Tho answer is not far to seek. Ho
was mndo sin for us. Boing in tho likonoss of
sinful flesh, it was fitting that ho should sub¬
mit to tho rite intended for sinners. In this
spirit ho performed ninny other acta, such us
keeping thu Passover, on observance belong¬ing especially to sinners. His baptism thusidentified thu Lord with those whom ho carno
to redeem.

V. 15. Our Lord's significant answer ro-
moved John's hesitancy. Tho reply also
shows Christ's design in submitting to tho
ordinance. Had Christ loft this act unper¬formed, something would havo boen wontingir¡ that perfect righteousness which he carno
to manifest. Ho came in our nuiuru llotonlyto din tho death of atonement, but to live a
lifo of perfect obedience. Baptism is an act
of obedionco. Standing in our placo it was
fitting that Jesus should submit to this ordi-
nauco. What Christ sanctioned now by his
own examplo ho afterward commanded,making it binding upon nil bis truo disciples.Tho baptism also wns an inauguration of
Christ's public and ofllclal lifo. Tho 'now"
suggests that tho relation of subjection waa
real, but was only temporary and would soon
givo placo lo a truer relationship. Christ
recognizes some ground for John's doubt, but
John was to acquiesce for good, though tem¬
porary reasons The act is that of Jesus as
well tis that of John.

V, lü. Wont Up Straightway Out of tho
Water.-Alter tho act was porformed the
heavens wero opened, tho clouds woro parted,and tho spirit as n dove descended.
As a Dove.-This may bo understood of tho

shape which was assumed, or of tho manner
of descent, so far os theso words aro con¬
cerned; but adding what Luke hos said (I ai ko
iii, 22), it is moro probable that tho roferenco
is rather to tho form which tho spirit chose to
assume. To limit this expression to tho man¬
ner ot' tho descent is to do violonco to tho nat¬
ural menning of tho expression. Nothingcould bo moro appropriate to tho character,lifo and work of Jesus than this dovo Uko
form. John tolls us (John i, 82) that "it
abode on him." It was a permanent posses¬sion; thus ho received tho spirit without
measure; thus he was formally anointed for

j his great work; tims he ofiletolly entered
upon it. Then John and others knew, by
testimony from heaven, that ho was tho Mes¬
siah.

V. 17. A Volco from Heaven.-Tho voice
of tho eternal God was now heard. This
voice would confirm John most fully and
botter prépara him for his further rotations
to Jesus. It is possiblo that tho voico was
heard only by him mid by Christ himself.
The term Non was applied to thu Messiah in
Pun Ims ii, 7, 13. On two othor occasions tho
voico of the Father was heard-at tho trans¬
figuration and shortly before tho crucifixion.
A compnrison of tho records of theso three
events by all tho evangelists will show that
on every occasion Christ was engaged in
prayor. Tho three occasions abound In sug¬
gestive lessons.
My Bon, My Beloved.-This is a sort of

proper mono; it is a distinctive title. Tho
remaining words aro from tho Messianic pro¬
phecy as found in Isaiah xiii, 1. This was a
Wonderful moment for tho Hon of man. Now
as never beforo up to this hour bis great mis¬
sion wns opening to his gaze. All tho per¬
sons of tho blessed Trinity woro audibly or
visibly present: tho Father by an audiblo
voice, tho Hon in human form, and tho »Spirit
ns n dove. Tho ordinance thus honored bytho triune God should bo honored by all truo
believers.

POINTS TO UK ItKMKMBKRBl).
1. It becomes us to follow Christ's oxnmplomid to obey all Christ's commands. We maynot understand the full significance of some

of them any moro than did John, but it is
always right to fulfill all righteousness.

2. Christ's obedionco in lifo as woll as his
atoning sacrifice was necessary to tho com¬
pletion of his work, and brought a great ro-
ward. Every oct of obedlcnco on our partalso may bo followed by a still, small volco
saying to each truo Christian, Thou art my
son; thou art my daughter, in whom lani
well pleased.

55. All tho persona of tho Trinity nra deeplyInterested In, and havo their part to perform
j In, tho salvation of sinners. In tho conversa-
lion of Christ with Nicodemus, tho part' which each person In tho blessed Trinity por-I forms ls fully illustrated.-Bu itlay School
World.

Interesting Experiences.
I Linun Cameron, Furniture Dcnlor of

Columbus, Ga., tolls his oxporionco, thus;
" For tbrco years havo tried cvory remedy
on tho market for Stomach and Kidney
Disorders, but got no roliof, until I unod
Elcctrio Bittern. Took live bottles and am
now ourctl, and think Electrio Bitters tho
West Blood Purifier iii tho world."- Maj.
A. B. Heed, of West Liberty, Ky., used
Elcotric Bittors for an old standing Kidney
affection and says: "Nothing has over dono
ino so much good as Electric Bitters.''

Sold at fifty cents a bottle at Haynes,
worth »fcCo'ö. drug storo 4

BÔ^Thousauds 0# pCOpi0 Huffer with
baokaoho, not knowing that in mont casus
it is a symptom of diseased kidneys and
liver, willoh plastors and lotions cannot
hoal. Tho best and Bafest remedy is Dr.
J IL Moboau's Livor and Kidnoy Balm.
$i per bottlo
uni«, nulli n imminiiKi mini in ?mil UM iijOTmJttaaai

AURORA WATCH !
EpIÎK #

JEWELERS GUILD of tho
Jt United States, after careful oxami-
nation of nil American Watches, havo
adopted tho AURORA WATCH mid
recommend it ns tho best Watch.
Wo have for several years been soiling

AURORA WATCHES, beanusn limy!
nrc nccurntc and rcliablo Timekeepers.

While wo keop in stock all standard
Watches, THE AURORA WATCH is
tho best Watch wo havo over handled.
ÏÎM'idul l*reHeiit&, l^ngagemeiit
- and Wedding Ringa -

A SPECIALTY!

Warren Prior & Son,
Watchmakers, toolers & Silversmiths,

PAYETTEVILLE, N, C.
ESTABLISHED 63 YEAHS.
July J3, 1887.

GRAPHS

AT GIBSON STATION, N. 0.
jr WILL BK AT GIBSON STATION
aC for Three Weeks, whore 1 will make
PICTURES of all kinds, l make Rho*
tographs by the

Instantaneous* .VI'OCOHN,
In cloudy wcathor, and ns well as sun«
shine. Coll and inspect samples of work.
COPYING and ENLARGING a

Specialty I Prices very low on all pictures
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Respect fully
L. T. I»KARSON.

.lune M, 1887.

J. F. EVERETT,
Dealer in General Merchandise,

Caters for the Trade
IN GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

And STAPLE GOODS,
Which are Always Necessary on

the Farm and in the House.
Buying for Hash and in largo quantitiesand from First Hands, 1 nm nblo to offer

Superior Inducements lo tlioso warning
Goods in my Linos.

ÄiäT O N -y©a
Flour, Moats, Lard, Golfeo, Silgar,

Family Soaps, Plow» of all kinds, LIMK
by tho Pariel or Car Load, Molasses oi
all grades and kinds in any Quantity.
I am prepared to offer ns groat Induce¬
ments as can he dono in any oi' tho neigh
boring Cition, and save my Customers
I'jX|teiiNe of Travel and Hotel

Billa,
And tho Trouble and Inconvenience o

Ordering. Besidos

You can see the Goods Wantet
Before_Purchasing.

JBfevY- I maleo tho Offer to Duplicnh
and Rill in our Linos bought in tho neigh
boring cities, I'Yoight included, and ii
faino Quantities mid on sanio terms,

1 Know I nm saying a good deal in thu:
offering to duplicate Bills, but I know

Exactly what I am saying and
am prepared to stand vp to it.

Respectfully,
7. r. EVERETT.

April l>0, 188T.

Railroad Guide.
(Jape Fear and Yadkin Valley R. R.

Condousod Tiino Tablo No. 32.

Taking effect 0 a. m., May 10, 1887.
Trains moving North.

Patt, und Mail. Freight and J'ttee.
10 10 a in Loavo IJonncttsvillo 6 16 a in
11 20 ti in Arrtvo Maxton 7 16 a m
ll 30 n ni Iionvö Maxton 7 40 a in
1 30 v in Arrivo Fayottovillo ll ft tn
2 00 p in Loavo " 9 »0 ft m
.t 06 j) m Arrivo Sttnford I 40 j> m
4 16 p m Lcavo Sanford 2 16 p iii
7 26 j) m Arrive Qrocnsboro 8 00 p m10 16 n m Leavo "
1 16 p ni Arrive Germanton.

.#3tV-Passengers Utnnor at Sanford butb way»

7'rnín» moving South.
2 00 p m Leave GinnontOG,
6 00 p III A ri ive Greensboro
0 60 ii ni bravo OrcpuK'.'.iro 7 00 am
12 66 p ni Arri vt Sun lt I 1 17 p «i
IIA rt In T.P.ivn SniiiV,. (I 1 66 p ni
H 20 p m Arrivo iMvjruttovlt'o 0 00 "p in
3 30 p ni Lomo " 12 16 p m6 15 p m Arrtvti Maxton 3 46 j) m6 26 p m I,ou ve " 4 16 a m
0 46 p in Arrivo Uennottsvillo ß 16 p m
Factory Branch.-J'rcight it* Ihsscngcr.

TRAIN MOVING NOHTII.
Lcftvo MUlboro 7.46 a m
Arrivo Greensboro 51.30 n tn

THAIN M6VI.N0 SOUTH.
Loavo Oroonsboro 6.30 p ni
Arrivo Millboro 7.36 p m

Pnssongcr and Mall Tniin runs daily cxcojitSundays.
Freight and Passenger Train runs between

Itonncttevillo and Fayottovillo on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, «nd betweon Foy-
ettovillo and ürconsboro on Tuosdays, Thurs¬
days and Saturdays.

Froight and Aocotninodiition Train runs bo-
tweon Greensboro and Payettovillo on Mon¬
days, Wednesdays and Fridays and bolwuon
Fayetteville and lJonncttsvillo on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays.Tile north bound Tm tn makes oloso con-
nootion at Maxton with tho Gnroliiia Contrai
to Oharlotto.

Trains on Faotory brunell r'in daily oxcoptSunday.
Wi E. icy i. li,

Gen. Pnss Agent.J. W. FRY,,
Gonoral Superintendent.

WADESBORO', N. Ot, SPECIAL.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

North bound. South bound.
Leave- Leave-

Charleston 7.16 a. m. Wadosboro' 2.40 p. m.
liane's 8.18 a. tu. Clioraw 4.26 pi m.
Flnronco 10.33 a. m. Florence 0.20 p. in.
Ghoraw 12.20 p. m. Luno's 8.05 p m.
Arrivo- Arrivo-

Wadosboro' 2.00 p. m. Charleston 0.46 p.m.
Curs run tbrongh betweon Charleston and

Wadosboro'. Thoso trains mako olose oonneo-
tion at Wadosboro' with Fast and West bound
Pa«8ongor trains over tho Carolina Central
Railroad.
Tho l.ooftl Froight leaves Florence every tiny

at 7.10 a. m., oxcejit Sunday, insets passenger
.ruin at Society Hill, arriving at Cbcraw at
11.10 a. in Loavo Choruw at 12.10, passesSooioty Hill ut 1.20 and arrives in Florence
at 4.00 p. mi, malting' «loso ooiineclion with
train Tor Wilmington.

.IOII.N F. Divi.NK, Gen. SuptII; WAI.IKIIS, Gen. Manager
J. R. KI:NI.Y, Supt Transportlitton.

Worth Eastern Railroad Co.
SUPKUINTKNDKNT'S Ol-'KiCK,

Charleston, S. C., May isl, 1X87.
SOUTH HOUND

Loavo Floroneo. Arrive Charleston
No. 15-6.20 rM. 9-451* M
No. 23-6.50 A M. IIA M
No. 27-. 1,30 A M 5.00 A M

NORTH HOUND
Leave Charleston. Arrive Floroneo

No 78-12.25 AM. . 4,20 A M
No. 66-7.15 A M. 10.28 A M
No. 14- 4.10 P M 7.50 P M
NOTES.-Nos 27 find 78 stop at Ash¬

ley Junction, Motu k ( .' ni rand Kitigs-
trett, and ;ii Lam's to >^n,il So, 23v\i'i strip ¡a nil siic'ii .ign I.

No- 15 an> 6b stations h« -

tNN vén t ¡iiif'.s n I r<"i-t:t' on signal.No. 14 s ops at .>>i sta ions 01: signal.
New Advertlsemoh ts.

T« THE LADIES
OF MARLBORO COUNTY.

BEING nworo of tho iiiconvenicneo to
which tho Lad ios of Marlboro aro

subjected, in not being ablo at any and
all times to procuro Needles, parts, &o.,for their Sowing Machines,

1 have opened at tho Post
Oihcc, in Hcnnottsvillo, a

SHOP, whore Needles, and
nil parts of Machines, Oil,

&o., will bo kept, and whore Repairing
will bo dono on Bhorb notico. Having sor
vedmy apprenticeship in a
ilrst-cln88 Hewing - Machino
Factory and dovoted m a 11 y
years to tho work repairing machines
I am prepared to guarantee satisfaot-

tlon in every ino
stanco, or no pay,
I can tnko old
maohincs that rattlo and
run hard nnd mnko thom
ns light and ns good ns a
now ono, for littlo money.

Needles for all Kinds of Machines
at from 25 cts to 35 ohs per dozen.

Don't Throw Asido. Your Old Ma¬
chine und pug Forty or FiftyDotlars for a Ncu> One,

when a Dollar or two
will Make the Old
as good as new.

Machines nro made of Iron and Stool and
will last a lifo timo if tho worn und broken
pieces aro supplied by now ones.

GIVE ME A CALL, and bo convincer!
that I con supply any pnrt of any machino
and.furnish Needles for tho samo.
Mn. T. L. CitOBiiAND, ot tho Post Ofltco,

will attona to all orders in my nbsonco.
J. T, CARSON.

JIKNNHTTHVIIJ.K, 8. C.
Try a Bottle of Carson's Silver Sprayvii and you will uso no other,
April 20 1887«


